
TERMS OF REFERENCE 
Individual Consultant 

 
 

Purpose of the assignment: Technical Assistance to strengthening ICW/MM+ regional networks 
of women living with HIV  

Cost Center/ 
Department/Unit: 

RST LAC 

Supervisor: Guillermo Marquez, Senior Advisor ERA, LAC RST 

Start date: 1 Jan 2023 End date: 31 Dec 2023 

Contract cost:  Total Available Budget:  
 

Source of Funding:  

 
1. Background and Context  

 
The Global AIDS Strategy 2021-2026 states that gender inequality is an important barrier which 
impedes rather than enables the HIV response. Unequal gender norms that limit the agency and 
voice of women and girls, reduce their access to education and economic resources, and stifle 
their civic participation contribute to the higher HIV risk faced by women.  A lack of education 
and economic opportunities and insufficient or nonexistent access to comprehensive sexuality 
education also increase women and girls’ vulnerability to HIV.  
 
Similarly, unequal power dynamics between men and women and harmful gender norms 
increase the HIV vulnerability of women and girls in all their diversity, deprive them of the ability 
to make decisions regarding their lives, reduce their ability to access services that meet their 
needs, increase their risks of violence or other harms, and hamper their ability to mitigate the 
impact of AIDS. Further, sexual and gender-based violence and harmful gender norms which no 
country in the world has ended, continue to be major drivers of the AIDS epidemic, with 
immediate and long-term consequences for individuals, families, communities, and societies.  
 
The human rights of women and girls—including their sexual and reproductive health rights—
are central to an effective response to HIV. Putting them at the center of the AIDS response, 
along with adequately resourced efforts to end gender-based inequalities and to eliminate 
gender-based violence, is crucial. New biomedical prevention tools, including antiretroviral-
containing vaginal rings for PrEP for women, as well as oral and injectable PrEP, offer women 
increased options for making informed choices about their sexual lives and reproductive health. 
These biomedical innovations should be accompanied by evidence-based, gender-
transformative community-led interventions that involve women and girls and men and boys in 
transforming unequal gender norms, attitudes, and behaviours, and in increasing demand and 
up-take of HIV services.  
 
In this context, the Global AIDS Strategy 2021–2026 is guided by human rights principles, 
norms and standards, commitments to achieve gender equality, and approaches that put 
communities at the centre of the global response. The Strategy aims to address the specific 
factors that have slowed progress and caused the response to fail the people who are most 
vulnerable to HIV, especially those who are experiencing social, economic, racial and/or gender 



inequality. In this sense, the Global AIDS Strategy Result Area 6 specifically aims at “Women 
and girls, men and boys, in all their diversity, practice and promote gender-equitable social 
norms and gender equality, and work together to end gender-based violence and to mitigate the 
risk and impact of HIV”.  
 
In August 2022, the regional networks of The International Community of Women Living with 
HIV for Latin America (ICW LAC) and the Caribbean and the Latin American and Caribbean 
Movement of Women with HIV (Movimiento Latino Americano de Mujeres Positivas, MM+) joint 
in an alliance to strengthen advocacy efforts to furthering the rights of women living with HIV in 
Latin America and the Caribbean.  
 
In a Political Declaration, issued of such jointure, the two networks clearly state the need to 
accelerate the agenda towards elimination of gender inequalities and GBV prevalent in women 
living with HIV and towards the respect of sexual and reproductive rights. As well, they firmly 
state the need for a regional HIV response that is based on human rights, gender 
transformative, sensitive to cultural diversity and existing intersectionalities, and that places 
communities at the lead.  
 
There is recognition of needed technical assistance to strengthen the strategic and institutional 
capacity of these two networks towards more coordinated and impactful gender advocacy action 
in the region. There is also recognition that working in cooperation with UNAIDS will provide the 
higher political leverage to capitalize the impact of their actions.  
 
UNAIDS LAC is seeking an international consultant to provide technical assistance to ICW 
LAC/MM+ on key actions for increasing their capacity to exercise political incidence towards 
needed transformational change (structural, social) towards the enjoyment of SSRH rights and 
elimination of GBV in the region.   
 
 

1. Expected Products and Summary of responsibilities 
 
Under the direct coordination of the Senior Adviser ERA and the general oversight of the 
Regional Director, the incumbent will deliver the following products and will be responsible for, 
but not limited to, the following duties: 
 
Product 1: ICW/MM+ 2023 Advocacy action plan to further the agenda of the rights of women 
living with HIV in Latin America and the Caribbean.  

 
a) Provide ICW/MM+ with assistance in their overall strategic advocacy planning 

process for the year 2023.  

b) On the basis of : Global AIDS Strategy 2021- 2026; In Danger, Global Report; 
CEDAW; ICW/MM+ political declaration; CRM Declaration 2022, Political Declaration 
HIV/AIDS 2022; instruments of CEDAW, the CSW, the Beijing Declaration and 
Platform for Action, the 2030 Agenda and Sustainable Development Goals and the 
declaration of the Conferencia Regional sobre la Mujer 2022, assist ICW/MM+ in the 
definition of 3 to 4 top priority advocacy issues to be focused during 2023.  

c) Based on the 3-4 top priority advocacy issues, assist ICW/MM+ to develop a concise 
concept note (3-5 pages) clearly describing for each of the advocacy issues the 
problem to be addressed, why such problem should be addressed, what is the 
expected change/result of advocacy action for each particular advocacy issue; what 



activities are needed to carry out advocacy for every particular issue; foreseen target 
audience; communication and networking means; complementarity with advocacy 
action under the ALEP project; amongst others.  

d) On the basis of the concept note, assist ICW/MM+ to draw a budgeted activity chart 
to guide advocacy action during 2023 as well as a monitoring instrument to follow up 
activity progress and results attainment.   

e) Assist ICW/MM+ in the implementation of the advocacy plan including, mobilization 
of funding, both, internally in UNAIDS and externally exploring alternative sources of 
funding.  

f) Coordinate with UNAIDS regional communication advisor to ensure relevant visibility 
and advocacy tools are consistent and relevant.   

 

Product 2: Agenda of rights of women living with HIV solidly positioned in the context of the 
UCRG – cosponsors’ agenda on women and HIV revamped.   

 

a) Facilitate the overall in planning, content, formatting and convening of a UCRG 
strategic reflection meeting looking into positioning the agenda of women living with 
HIV in cosponsors’ agendas particularly, (UNWOMEN, UNFPA, UNICEF, WFP, 
UNESCO).  

b) In coordination with ICW/MM+ and based on 3-4 top priority advocacy issues as 
defined in 2023 advocacy plan, design/develop a one-page note clearly describing 
objectives, methodology and expected results of the UCRG strategic reflection 
meeting.  

c) Design/develop the structure of the meeting that allows to elevate the relevance and 
importance of the issues and politically position them in the context of the context of 
the UNAIDS cosponsors’ cooperation plans.  

d) In coordination with ICW/MM+ and with cosponsors, define follow up actions, in 
terms of, both, coordination and recommendations for cooperation with each of the 
cosponsors as well as for funding opportunities.   

e) Coordinate with UNAIDS Regional Communication Advisor to ensure relevant 
support /advocacy tools are considered in the discussions.  

f) Produce an objective, concise technical report (2-3 pages) of major take-aways from 
the strategic discussions including recommendations for technical assistance from 
cosponsors as well as follow up coordination.  

 

Product 3: the agenda of women living with HIV well positioned in the context of the UN gender 
regional interagency working groups and action plans.  

 

a) Under the guidance of regional ERA advisor, design/develop a one-page note clearly 
describing the top three priorities to further the HIV agenda of gender in the context 
of the gender regional working group as well as in the Panama Interagency Gender 
Working Group.   

b) Provide insight to strategically position and integrate the top priorities for women 
living with HIV in the regional gender working group and strategically 
mobilize/leverage joint action by cosponsors to address these.  

c) Under the guidance of the regional ERA advisor, participate and provide inputs to the 
regular interagency gender working groups as well as in any other regional gender 
meeting.  



d) Coordinate with UNAIDS Regional Communication Advisor to ensure relevant 

support to communication and visibility of any key actions, discussions, decisions 

related to women with HIV in the context of the gender regional working groups.  

e) Produce an objective, concise technical report (2-3 pages) of major take-aways from 

joint gender action within the context of the regional gender working groups. 

 

Product 4: RST Gender funding for the LAC region coordinated and implemented.   

 

a) Under the supervision of the RST regional ERA advisor, develop a monitoring plan 

for gender funding (core and EXB funding).  

b) Regularly liaise and coordinate with UNAIDS country offices and partners regarding 

implementation of gender action including, strategic and technical advice towards 

effective and efficient investments towards the regional gender targets and in 

consideration of national and local needs.  

c) Provide technical assistance towards empowering community-based organizations to 

mobilize and implement funding for gender action.  

d) Under the guidance and supervision of the regional RST ERA advisor, assist in the 

programme reporting of gender action in the region.  

e) Coordinate with RST operations team as necessary.  

f) Coordinate with UNAIDS Regional Communication Advisor to ensure relevant 

support to communication and visibility regarding implementation of gender funding 

in the region.  

 
2. Management and Reporting Requirements 

 
The Consultant will: 

 Be contracted by UNAIDS RST LAC under an APW type contract.  

 Be accountable to and directly report to the Senior Advisor, Community Support, 
Guillermo Marquez with a general oversight by the Regional Director. 

 Be responsible to fully carry out all tasks and activities and deliver expected products in 
schedule established and as contractually required.   

 Maintain regular communication and coordination with UNAIDS partners and sister 
agencies gender focal points/advisors.   

 Under the coordination and guidance of Guillermo Marquez, liaise with UNAIDS Country 
and Technical Units at global, regional partners as it may be necessary. 

 

3. Location and Duration 
 

Duration  The Consultancy will run from the 1st Jan 2023 to 31st Dec 2023.  

Location of the 
assignment:  

The Consultant will work physically in UNIADS Panama office.   
 

Travel:  Some travel may be required. In such case, travel will follow UN general 
guidelines and requirements.   

 
  



4. Qualification Requirements 
 
Academic qualification and experience: university degree in law, international development 

or health at any level, with advanced degree at the master’s level in law, policy, or public health. 
At least 5 years of professional experience at the national and international levels in the area of 
law, gender and human rights advocacy, programming, policy analysis and law/policy/regulatory 
reform. 

Technical skills: Theoretical and practical knowledge of international technical cooperation; 

Mature judgment, strong technical, analytical and conceptual skills; demonstrated ability to 
assess, analyze, synthesize information; Ability to manage multiple issues and tasks in a 
complex organizational environment and to re-prioritize actions at short notice; Excellent 
organizational and analytic skills combined with strong professional oral and writing skills 
including the development of reports, oral presentations, and technical/persuasive documents 
for consideration at the highest levels of the Organization.  

Competencies: drive for results, capacity to communicate in culturally diverse contexts; Good 
level of Teamwork and working with people; analysis, synthesis; accountability; knowledge 
management; information management; demonstrated ability to effectively use a computer and 
utilize software programs such as Microsoft Office Word, Excel, PowerPoint, SharePoint, 
Outlook, TEAMS and Zoom. Other IT skills and knowledge of other software programs will be 
an asset. Fluent spoken Spanish required. English and Portuguese will be considered as 
additional assets.  
 

5. Conditions of Work  
 

Conditions of Work 
Condition of work 

To be 
provided 

by UNAIDS 

Remarks 

 YES NO  

Local Travel/ 
Transportation  

 X  

International Travel   X  

Per Diem   X  

Health Insurance   X  

Office Space  X   

Computer   X  

 
 


